
請先閱讀問題，以助閱讀時找到正確訊息。

 What does Ortega imply about Oslob?

 According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?

從上述問題中可以發現本篇文章可能會出現有點陌生的名詞，例如 Ortega、Oslob，但是這

些名詞的意思，隨後就可依據文章上下文的邏輯推論，所以閱讀全文時，不需要太在意沒

見過的生字，以免無法專心，錯失通盤理解全文大意的機會。。

試題解析



請閱讀文章與問題；查看詳解，請按箭號。

Pity Oslob’s Whale Sharks
By Daniel Ortega

The waters surrounding the Philippines are home to whale sharks, the world’s largest fish.

Some of these animals, however, are being illegally captured for their meat, fins, and skin, causing

a steady drop in the whale shark population.

Despite the decline in whale shark numbers, there is one location where they can always be

seen: the town of Oslob. Every morning, whale sharks gather in Oslob’s bay for a feeding time.

Locals hired by companies paddle canoes close enough to the whale sharks to feed them while

scores of paying visitors pose to snap photos with the beasts.

This thoughtless activity has been rightly criticized for its adverse impact on the sharks. This

species normally consumes a wide variety of fish and plant material. Oslob’s sharks, in contrast, are

only fed krill. These shrimp-like creatures are used by locals to lure the whale sharks but do not

meet the animals’ nutritional needs.

The easy availability of krill also prevents Oslob’s whale sharks from migrating as they should.

It is unclear what happens when the sharks are conditioned to stay in one place, or what effect that

may have on their social interactions.

Scientists fear that this activity is causing the whale sharks to associate all boats with food. As

a result, the animals may be drawn to commercial fishing boats, whose propellers could injure the

animals.

Sadly, these concerns mean little to the tour operators. As long as the whale sharks come,

these entrepreneurs will seek to profit from them.

Sandy’s Journal
DATE July 20

What an amazing morning I had swimming with whale sharks in Oslob! The gentle giants

brushed my legs as they swam by me while gulping down tons of krill thrown from boats. And

the whole experience cost me only 300 Philippine Pesos. What a bargain!

After my group got out of the water, we learned from our guide how whale shark watching

sustains the local community. Hundreds of boatmen are now employed by the whale shark

watching companies. Many fisherman also earn a living by providing those firms with krill for

the daily feedings. In addition, dozens of new hostels, guesthouses, and resorts have sprung up

in Oslob to provide accommodations for visitors.

As for the whale sharks, they're well-fed and safe from poachers as long as they remain in

the bay. So I guess by joining these tours, we tourists are contributing to the conservation of

this endangered species.

閱讀譯文

Questions



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing. 查看詳解，請按箭號。

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A. They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B. Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C. It is harmless to swim beside them.
D. They are easily startled by camera flashes.



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing.

本題評量根據語境推敲含意的能力。Ortega 是第一篇文章的作者，而 Oslob 位於菲律
賓的一個小鎮。作者提到可以在 Oslob 看到數目日漸減少的鯨鯊 (whale sharks) 以及
付費的旅客 (paying visitors)。第二篇文章也出現其他關鍵字，包括觀賞鯨鯊 (whale
sharks watching)、民宿 (hostel)、渡假村 (resort) 等。這些字都與旅遊、觀光有關，因
此可合理推論答案為 B。

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A. They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B. Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C. It is harmless to swim beside them.
D. They are easily startled by camera flashes.



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing.

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

本題評量根據字面意義理解文章的能力。在Ortega的文章中讀到Oslob’s sharks are only
fed krill. These shrimp-like creatures … do not meet the animals’ nutritional needs.（在奧
斯洛布，他們用磷蝦餵食鯨鯊。磷蝦…並不足以提供鯨鯊所需的營養。）由此可知，
正解為 C。

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A.    They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B.    Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C.    It is harmless to swim beside them.
D.   They are easily startled by camera flashes.



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing.

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

本題評量根據文本脈絡進行評論與詮釋的能力。題目問為什麼作者 Ortega 要討論鯨鯊
食用磷蝦。答案就在第一篇文章的第四段主題句中：The easy availability of krill also
prevents Oslob’s whale sharks from migrating as they should. （磷蝦容易取得，反而造成
奧斯洛布的鯨鯊無法如以往遷徙。）Migrate 是動物的一種行為，對應至選項 A 的
behavior，因此正確答案是 A。

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A. They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B. Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C. It is harmless to swim beside them.
D. They are easily startled by camera flashes.



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing.

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

本題評量整合歸納多篇文本中訊息的能力。題目問 Sandy 的日記和 Ortega 的文章哪裡
不同。Ortega 在文章中認為幾個奧斯洛布人餵食鯨鯊的缺點：磷蝦的營養不夠、餵食
鯨鯊會影響他們遷徙、日後鯨鯊可能對船隻的誤解。在 Sandy 的日記中，我們得知觀
賞鯨鯊的行業是奧斯洛布的商業命脈，旅客也可以幫助保護瀕臨絕種的動物，只有正
面的評價，故應選擇 D。

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A. They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B. Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C. It is harmless to swim beside them.
D. They are easily startled by camera flashes.



21. What does Ortega imply about Oslob?
A. Its seafood industry is growing.
B. It boasts a popular tourist attraction.
C. Its laws are carefully enforced.
D. It was blamed for the over-fishing.

22. According to Ortega, what is a major concern about Oslob’s whale sharks?
A. They live in a contaminated environment.
B. They are socializing with one another less.
C. They no longer have access to a diverse diet.
D. They are becoming increasingly aggressive.

23. Why does Ortega discuss the consumption of krill by whale sharks?
A. It relates to changes in whale shark behavior.
B. It can result in damage to whale shark habitats.
C. It could save whale sharks from starvation.
D. It is the main cause of whale shark injury.

24. How does Sandy’s journal entry mainly differ from Ortega’s article?
A. It primarily focuses on whale shark watching techniques.
B. Its judgment of whale shark watching is supported by studies.
C. It minimizes the economic rewards of whale shark watching.
D. Its perspective on whale shark watching is entirely favorable.

25. What do both Sandy and Ortega acknowledge about whale sharks?
A. They are supposed to cruise the ocean.
B. Hunting is an ongoing threat to them.
C. It is harmless to swim beside them.
D. They are easily startled by camera flashes.

本題評量整合歸納多篇文本中訊息的能力。Ortega 提到鯨鯊的數量逐漸減少，是因為
非法獵捕所造成的。Sandy 的日記同樣提到只要鯨鯊留在奧斯洛布海灣內，便不會有
遭遇 poachers（非法捕魚），並且在日記最後以 endangered species稱呼鯨鯊，整合這
兩個訊息，可知 Ortega 和 Sandy 都認為非法捕殺對鯨鯊造成危脅。



Pity Oslob’s Whale Sharks
By Daniel Ortega

The waters surrounding the Philippines are home to whale sharks, the world’s largest fish.

Some of these animals, however, are being illegally captured for their meat, fins, and skin, causing

a steady drop in the whale shark population.

Despite the decline in whale shark numbers, there is one location where they can always be

seen: the town of Oslob. Every morning, whale sharks gather in Oslob’s bay for a feeding time.

Locals hired by companies paddle canoes close enough to the whale sharks to feed them while

scores of paying visitors pose to snap photos with the beasts.

This thoughtless activity has been rightly criticized for its adverse impact on the sharks. This

species normally consumes a wide variety of fish and plant material. Oslob’s sharks, in contrast, are

only fed krill. These shrimp-like creatures are used by locals to lure the whale sharks but do not

meet the animals’ nutritional needs.

The easy availability of krill also prevents Oslob’s whale sharks from migrating as they should.

It is unclear what happens when the sharks are conditioned to stay in one place, or what effect that

may have on their social interactions.

Scientists fear that this activity is causing the whale sharks to associate all boats with food. As

a result, the animals may be drawn to commercial fishing boats, whose propellers could injure the

animals.

Sadly, these concerns mean little to the tour operators. As long as the whale sharks come,

these entrepreneurs will seek to profit from them.

譯文：

憐憫奧斯洛布（Oslob）的鯨鯊

作者：Daniel Ortega

菲律賓附近海域是鯨鯊的家鄉，世界上體型最大的魚類。然而，有些鯨鯊正遭違法

捕殺取得它們的肉、鰭與皮膚，導致鯨鯊數量持續減少。

儘管如此，你仍可以在一個地方看到鯨鯊的蹤影：奧斯洛布（Oslob）。每天早上，

鯨鯊們會聚集在奧斯洛布的海灣等待餵食。受雇的當地人會划著獨木舟接近鯨鯊以便餵

食，而參觀旅客圍繞在四周想與這些動物們合照。

這個未經思慮的行為引來批評，認為這麼做會對鯨鯊造成負面影響。這種生物一般

以魚類和水草為食。但在奧斯洛布，他們用磷蝦餵食鯨鯊。當地人利用這種模樣似蝦的

生物吸引鯨鯊前來奧斯洛布，但磷蝦並不足以提供鯨鯊所需的營養。

磷蝦容易取得，反而造成奧斯洛布的鯨鯊無法如以往遷徙。目前還無法得知當鯨鯊

被限制停留在同一處會有什麼後果，或是對它們的社交互動造成什麼影響。

科學家擔心餵食行為會造成鯨鯊將船與食物連結。日後，他們可能會尾隨商業漁船，

漁船的螺旋槳很可能使他們受傷。

難過的是，旅遊業者未重視這些擔憂。只要鯨鯊來了，這些業者便會試圖從中獲利。

Sandy’s Journal
DATE July 20

What an amazing morning I had swimming with whale sharks in Oslob! The gentle giants

brushed my legs as they swam by me while gulping down tons of krill thrown from boats. And

the whole experience cost me only 300 Philippine Pesos. What a bargain!

After my group got out of the water, we learned from our guide how whale shark watching

sustains the local community. Hundreds of boatmen are now employed by the whale shark

watching companies. Many fisherman also earn a living by providing those firms with krill for

the daily feedings. In addition, dozens of new hostels, guesthouses, and resorts have sprung up

in Oslob to provide accommodations for visitors.

As for the whale sharks, they're well-fed and safe from poachers as long as they remain in

the bay. So I guess by joining these tours, we tourists are contributing to the conservation of

this endangered species.

譯文：

Sandy 的日記

日期 七月 20 日

早上我在奧斯洛布和鯨鯊一起游泳，超棒！這群溫柔的巨獸一邊游過我身邊、輕觸

我的腳，一邊大口吞食船上丟下的磷蝦。而我只花了 300 元披索。太划算了！

在我們團上岸後，導遊告訴我們觀賞鯨鯊的行程幫助這個當地城鎮繼續延續。上百

民漁夫現正受雇於賞鯨旅遊公司。也有許多漁民仰賴販售這些公司每天所需的磷蝦獲

利。另外，更有數十間民宿、賓館、渡假村在奧斯洛布開幕，提供旅客住宿。

至於鯨鯊們呢，他們吃飽，只要留在岸邊就遇到非法捕魚者。所以我想參加這些賞

鯨團，我們作為旅客也能幫助保護瀕臨絕種的動物呢！


